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C C Chltwnod, supervising war
ten for Klamath nnd Lake counties,

of the statu forestry service, expect
to go lo Keuo mid I'nkegmim tomor-
row In Inspect thu burning of old
slushing In Hint territory. Mr. Chll- -i

nnd stntei thai (lit seasou so fnr
hail been mtj favorable for burning,
and that tho Hm'ier Inr.da lu tho west
eru part of Ihe couiiiy Is being pretty
well cleaned up. The law provide
thai tlm owners of the timber IniuU
imiHt burn mid clean up nil slashings,
and Hm Ve)trhnust-- r company him

hnd n crew of men hiimliig over tho
old slashings lu Iho Pokcgnmn couu-l- r

As none of tho big limber com-- .
Ionics nro operating, this work fntls
.:n lest nn tho small owner, who has

cutting hla timber for Iho local I

mills mid for wood. Home of thsiii
feet Hint tho law la rather unjust, in
limy mo compelled to go to Iho ox

peiun of burning lo protect tho lnrg.)
limber owners. This view la not
aiiuiod by nil. nnd most of the simill
nuuera hnvo gono ahead and burned
ner tho old cuts.

lu the Keno kocllon thore Is quite

0 IHIinncr won unvu i iiiimiH
wood, nml many of theso still hnvo
the wood on their linuds, not linvlnp
dhipuaed of II laat fall. On theso tho
cmh-iik- Is rather n burden,

Mr. Ohltwood oxpecla to go to l.aho
couiiiy In n couplo of wooks lo Inspect

the timber In Hint county, hut tlioro
la not ns much work to bo dono thero
ns here, on nccount of Iho fact that
r. greater mimbor of mills nre In op-

eration In Klnmnth county. Tho flro

wardens for this county havo uot

been appointed yet. It Is probahlo

that ono will bo appointed for Klnm-

nth nml ono for Lnke, nnd Hint thoy
will begin work lu July. Tho ap-

pointments nro mndo hy tho state for-cst-

although thoy nro pnld by the
federal government.

SAW MILL WILL
START TOMORROW1

Aiklt-- llros. will atari tlm opera-lio- n

or their saw mill tomorrow with
ii crew of twenty men. TIiq pinning
mill litis linen discontinued, na nil of
tin- - lumber cut has i contracted to imii:i:i tVll.f, in: i:. oiil Iho Florida, Utah,
mo iiii; iiimiii i.umhcr company, nml
will ho delivered rough. I'ho mill
will run tho entire summer. Acklev
liavo uhout Mnlf a million feet ot log
cut, mill nru now operating their log.
King camp near-- Keno. Thin will l.o
continued during the nummor.

V.'lnlt-m-' auction cloaca Hnturday
night, nt which tlmi- - n watch will h
glvi-t- i uway fro.
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Threaten
.YORK, 6. An attempt

to cross the Atlantic:- - In a
Is soon to bo by

Thomas Flemtug editor ot the
Rudder. Expect to

Boston the
ot tbl month.

IIOO are

Bay
WASHINGTON, I). C, Jun 6.

Tliu department Is preparing to
ORDINANCE dreadnaught

nnd Dakota, now nt
Aminpolli, to Satur.by.
Tl.t-- fourth dlvlilon of the Atlantic
l.'t.-- t arrived at Guantanamo at noon
lo'lny, and marine this
nfiernoon.
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HARMONY REIGNS

IN CITY COUNCIL
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perfect undemanding cxlsta
between mayor member

llcenae Klamath

oulw

ns a whole. Tho llttlo rift that ap-

peared at the meeting ot the
new administration had been explain- -.....

mnn

ruiiB

had requested that the confirmation
of tho police appointments be laid
over until the following meeting,
made tho motion that the appoint-
ments of nil the police, officer made
by Mayor Nicholas be confirmed. The
motion was carried by the unanimous
oto of the council.

Mayor Nicholas showed his pleas-tir- o

at tho friendliness of tho mem-
bers, and stated that he wished to
llinnk tho council for their mport,
nnd stated that he would endeavor to
wotk with the council to the best of
hi ability. "I take It," said the
mayor, "that this council Is an Intel

entrniiroof on tho Miller .Co. ,RClll animcn ftm g0,M

thnt

going

moved

Hint

bo

iia8i8

lustnll

this will

Whllo

tnaure

Whlrli

h

bid.

along

evor travel

Initial

in tu-a- t them as such. It Ii not my
(t.tentlon to bo nrbltrary Ir. itny mat

, trri". I want the advice and atslslanie
nt every member, and I feel that our
el.itlons are going to be vciy friend- -

ly, nnd that wo will work together."
The mayor announced the follow

ing appointments of cemmutes:
Judiciary Owens, Underwood and

Miles.
Finance Crlslcr, McOowen and

Oocller.
Streets and Lights Alford. Savldge

and Doty.
Flro and Water McOowen, Miles

nnd Hamilton.
Police Owens, Alford and Ham-

ilton.
Wharves and Waterfront Goeller

Crlsler and Miles.
Pound Hamilton, Owens and

Dr. L. L. Truax was apolnted city
health officer and other appointment
were postponed until the next

FAIR THIS FALL

ISJECIDED ON

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION

HOLDS MKKTIXG AXD DECIDES
TO GIVK FAIR IN THK LATTER
PART OF HKPTKMIIKR

Messrs K. II. Reatnes, Louis Gerber
and u V. Goeller, director ot tho
Klin.ath County Agricultural An:--
elation, held a meeting this afternoon
and deflnltely determined to hold n
big fair and show at the fair ground
tills fall. The dates were set for
Sen.toinber 25, 26, 27 and 28.

Tho Woodmen ot the World will
bold their big log rolling contest at
this time, nnd they expect to bring
In 1,000 people from the outside.

Rev. J. G..l'rendlo, wife and daugh
ter arrived last evening from New
Moxlco. Rev. Prendle la here to All
the pulpit ot the Baptist church ot
this city. Complete arrangement for
his permanency here have not yet
beon made, but It Is understood that
these will be. made soon, and h will
locate and take charge of the church
In Klamath Fall. H. C. Cooper, a
brother-in-la- ot Mr. Prendle', came
In from New Mexico last week, with
the Intention of entering business
her.

KVEN1XG REW8PAPHW
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Price, Vive CU

T WILL BE !I
MADE CHAIRMAN

HOTH HIDKfl ADMIT nESUlVT WILL
UK CLOAK

HooaeTc It's Manager Deaoaaeea Toft
and 8j That If He fa Nomtaatod
He Won't Carry Three RepaMlccM

Hutea, and There Wovt Be
Knoagh of Party la Coagrcw to dJ-mnn-

d

Are aad Nay

United Press Service
CHICAGO, June 6. Both aide art

claiming victory, while both privately
admit that the result will be very
close, the national committee mat tht
nftornoon to consider the temporary
roll. The Taftlte control the com-mllte- e,

and a majority of the Taft
contestant will probably be seated.
Today's session will be devoted to or-
ganization and establishing rule of
procedure. The first contest, Arkan
sas, Alabama and Arizona wilt prob
ably not be settled before Saturday.
Sorao ot the Pacific coast delegate
havo arrived, bearing platform sug
gestions.

Ono suggestion, Indorsing recall.
Including Judges, will probably divide
tho Roosevelt camp. Root undoubt
edly will be elected temporary chair
man. Taftlte plan to make the tern
porary organization permanent Re-
vised list show 2E0 teat contested.

Dixon Speak HI Mlad ,
United Pre Service

CIUCAOO, June . Dixon. Room- -
veil' manager, today made a itata-me- nt

denouncing Taftlte declara-
tions that they would seat practically
all of the Taft contestant. He (aid:
"If the high court, trustee ot ike
republican party, would agree to t
through an arsenic bottle prograsm
they might as well agree to take th
parly nut In a back alley and cut it.
throat. No aane man, or sober man,
believes that If Taft Is nominated be
can carry three republican state."

He asserted that It Taft la bobU-nnu-- d,

"there won't be enough of the
purl) In congress to demand the aye
ani anys. It would mean the crush-
ing defeat of the county and state
tlcketr In nearly every state."

"A Wife Wanted"
On Friday, June 7, at tho opera

house, there will appear Plxley &

Laudor's latest comedy song show,
"A Wife Wanted." Thl excellent
commedy In three act, written fnr
tho purpose ot laughter only; tho
situation are bright, witty and far-cl-at

In nature, yet refined. This play
Is n decided novelty, not a dull line;
a howl from start to finale. It Is a
comedy song without a flaw. Tho
singing Is one of the feature with
tht high class company.

SENATOR NIXON TO
BE 1IURIED AT RENO

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, June .

Senntor Nixon burial will be at Reno.
Three Christian Scientist called and
made nn effort to save hi life.

WANT (50,000

FOR CRATER LAKE

CONGRESSMAN HAWLEY WILL

ATTEMPT TO AMEND THE 8UN.

DRY CIVIL DILL TO PROVIDK

THIS AMOUNT

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 6.
Congressman Hawley will attempt to
amend the sundry civil bill to pro
vide $50,000 for Crater Lake when
the proper paragraph Is reached ta
discussion of the measure thla weak.
It Is auposed from the friendly atti
tude ot the committee that at leaat
some provision will be made In the '

bill for this park, and strong elert
will be made to get consideration on
the floor ot the home. Falling InJkbW
it l hoped to secure the amendment
In the senate.

The bill a recommended by the
committee contain only the usual an
proprlatlon for Crater Lane Park
11,000.
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